.In the study area (Fig 1) 459o of all entomophilous plant species are pan of the smt and 16"/o oI the sct flora element (Fig 2) .
In the case of bees, 12 7o belong to the smt fauna element, 4 o/o to the sct, in the case of butterflies 18 7o to the smt and l2o/o to the sct element ( Fig 2) ; details in Kratochwil [198aa] .
These species live here at the border of their area-geographicd centre of distribution. 
Study area
The study area has a size of 4000 m2 and is situated in the centre of the "Kaiserstuhl", a volcanic loesscovered mountain island of about 100 km2 lying in the plains of the Rhine near Freiburg (Fig 1, 2) . The vegetation of the steep, southwards facing slope represents a fallow dry grassland complex surrounded by shrubbery ("coat") communities of the Rhamno-Prunetea and by oak-hornbeam woods (QuercoCarpinetum luzuletosum). Abandoned by farmers, these grasslands developed into a species-rich plant community composed of grassland species andby succession -tall herb ("hem") species [lüTilmanns 1975 , Kratochwil 1983 [Kratochwil 1984a, b] . At the base of the slope grovrs a fallow tall oatgrass meadovr (Arrhenatheretum with "hem" species).
Flower visitors
In [Ehrendorfer 1962a [Ehrendorfer ,b, 1970 
